Maulana Abul Kalam Azad Institute of Asian Studies  
(An Autonomous Body Under Ministry of Culture, Government of India)

Cordially invites you to an interactive lecture series by the Research Fellows of MAKAIAS,

- To mark the 100th year of the saddest massacre in the history of Indian freedom struggle- the Jallianwalla Bagh Tragedy.
- To mark in pride the 75th year of the provincial Government declared by Azad Hind.
- To celebrate the 150th birth Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi.

The programme details:

25th April, 2019 • Lumding College, (Assam)  10.30 A.M  
- Pranabananda Vidyamandir, (Lumding Hojai, Assam) 01.30 P.M

26th April, 2019 • Assam University (Diphu Campus)  10.00 A.M  
- Pranab Vidyapith Higher Secondary School, (Dimapur, Nagaland) 02.00 P.M
- Pranab Jubilee College (Folk Cultural Programme), (Bokajan, Assam) 06.00 P.M

27th April, 2019 • Pranab Jubilee College (Bokajan, Assam)  10.00 A.M  
- Pranabananda Women’s College (Dimapur, Nagaland) 01.30 P.M

Speakers:-

Dr. farheena Rahman, Elloit cardozo, Dimpi Sonowal, Swati Prabhu  
(Research Fellows, MAKAIAS)
Dr. Nabajit Kumar Das (Academic Consultant, North East)
Sushanta Banerjee (Convenor, MAKAIAS Research Unit)

Looking forward towards your warm presence

Dr. Mundayat Sasikumar  
Director, MAKAIAS